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UM PHYSICAL THERAPY PROGRAM ACCREDITED
MISSOULA—
The physical therapy education program in the University of Montana School
of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences has been accredited by the American
Physical Therapy Association, making in the only such accredited program in the
state and one of the few in the region.
Washington has an accredited program but Idaho and Wyoming do not, according
to Janet Hulrae, director of the UM program.
Accreditation means that students will no longer have to leave the state
to finish their professional physical therapy education," she said.

"Until, now,

we could offer only preparation for final schooling elsewhere."
Hulme said the process that led to full accreditation began four years ago.
For the past three years the UM program had provisional accreditation.
About 15 students are accepted in the program each year.

They spend two

years in the classroom and one summer working in the field.
Hulme said a major purpose of the UM program is to train therapists to meet
the state's needs, especially in rural areas.
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